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VARIATIOi; OF UI'ITG H' A SPACECRAFT
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E. C. Semple

SngjflRY

A siuple semi-active system is described which will irprove the thermal 
performance of some spacecraft employing an otherwise passive system of thermal 
control. This involves the use of a small array of solar cells to provide 
power to a xasistor in a unit which may otherwise run too cold in some 
attitudes.
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A reourxltig problem with epaoeoraft iriiioh amplqy a paasiwa means of 

thamal control, le that when all possible oombinations of solar aspect and 
oz^it eclipse are considered, it oan be difficult to ensure that ewery itsai on 
board will remain cosifortably within its acceptable tesiperature range*

fskii^ the specific case of a small spinning spacecraft, it is usually 
a straightforward matter to choose thezml control surfaces iriiioh will give a 
satisfactory temperature distribution in the structure when the spacecraft is 
side to the Sun: in this attitude the spin of the spacecraft helps to distri
bute the incident heat flux, and temperature gradients are consequently small* 
In the end-on oases, however, when the Sun shines along the spin axis, the ^pin 
is of no assistance in distributing the heat, and considerable temperature
gradients can develop along the direction of the spin axis; the temperature

- o
difference between units at the top and bottom of the structure oan be 60 C 
or more. The absolute temperatures at which these units operate oan bo 
changed by varying the thermal control surfaces on the spacecraft's skin, but 
little oan be done by this swans to alter the temperature difference; 
consequently, if a ohoioo of surfaces is made which ensures that the hot unit 
ia well within its maxiimui operating teiqwrature, then it is likely that the 
cold unit will ooise dangerously close to its minimum operating temperature, 
ainoo the tape recorder ia often mounted near the base of a spacecraft to 
minimise vibration effbots during launch, and since the low tosporature 
performance of the tape recorder is usually poorer than that of most other 
items in the spacecraft (a m^n^llluln operating temperature of about -5°C being 
typical), it is a unit which regularly threatens to run too cold irtion the top 
of the spacecraft faces the Sun* It is dosirablo to find some nay out of this 
dilemme without resorting to a fUlly active thermal control system with it 
accompanying oooploxlty, expense, and possiblo unreliability. This Report 
descidbos a simplo somi-*otivo system :*ich may bo usod to ovoroomo this 

problem*
2 DBSCRIPTIOI! 0? SYETHi

The system proposed is very sinq)lo* A small array of solar cells is 
fixed to a surface of the spacecraft trtiich is fully illuminated when the 
critical unit is at its minimum temperature. The power from the array is fod 
directly into the unit and ia dissipated in a resistor. This added power



dltflipatlon inoroaMs tha taaperature of the unit 'ty an amount oentroUad by tha 
rata at whloh heat oan be radiated and oonduoted tmay to the rest of the opace- 
oraft: tha poorer the thermal oontact with the rest of the spaoeoraft, the
greater is tha taaperature rise produoad by this extra power. It will be 
seen that euoh a iiyatam is substantially passive in that no swltohlng or 
eleotronlo control is neoessarily eaployedf yet the power liq>ut to the resistor 
varies autosmtioally with changes in solar aspeot in the desired way.

Plg.1 shows an exsaple of how tha aystea oould be used in praotioe. In 
the struoture shownf a tape recorder is mounted near the bottom and^ with the 
Sun shlnli« on the top end, there would be a tondonqy for this unit to run 
eold. With a 6 X 7 panel of 2 x 2 oai solar oells mounted on the top mirfaoe 
as shown, a dissipation of up to 1 or 2 tiatts oould be obtainod in a resistor 
mounted Insido the recorder; this array also is mentioned since it corresponds 
to a standard modulo on the forthcoming Black Arrow series of spacecraft.

Efforts are usually made to maximlso heat transfer between one part of a 
spaoeoraft and another by oovoring all internal surfaoea with hi^ emlttanoe 
paint and assuring good oonduotion paths in the structure; this keeps thermal 
gradients to a minijnim. It is envisaged that this philosophy would in general 
be applied to this spacecraft; however, to obtain the best efftoot item the 
heat dissipated in the resistor, it would be necessary to insulate the 
recorder partially from the rest of the struoture. This would bo done 
conductively by insulating the unit at its mounting points, and radiatively 
by wrapping it in a^uadnised lyiar.

Bow effective this Insulation has to bo oan bo investigated by adding 
Axrther detail to the exaaiple. Suppose the tape imcorder to be the type used 
in the 0K3 spacecraft, this being in external shape a cylinder about inohos 
Ions and 7 Inohos in diameter. The effects of Internal dissipation can be 
examinod by oonsiddrii« the recorder to bo radiating, in vacuum, in an isothermal 
enolosure. Iho internal dissipation would cause the recorder temperature to 
rise relative to the tomperaturo of the enclosure, and in steady state this 
ooniltion would be doscrlbod by the equation

A o O'



where I le the Internal aiesipatien in the recorder 
A ie the extenuJ. surface area of the recorder
e is the effeotive emlttanoe between the recorder and the enoloeure 

wall

c is the 3tefan«4oltBBann.constant
T Is the tesperature of the recorder 
r

and T la the tesiperature of the enclosure.

Be-isrltlng equation (1),

IA e O’

Ritting A e 1000 on^ for the tape rooorder« and substituting ^e nunerio&l 
value for o’# a plot of aT (= T “ T ) versus (l/e) can be obtained and this 
is shown in ?ig.2. Frtm the graph it will be seen that if the tape recorder 
ware oovered with a hi^ enittanoe paint# and the additional dissipation were 
about 1 watt, the consequent temperat'ore rise wculd be only about 2 C . Suoh 
a rise would be inadequate to cope with any overooolicg problem# and to inoreaae 

to a useful level (say 10 C° or more), the value of e would have to bo 
decreasod to 0.2 or less. By wrapping the unit in aluminised l^ylar, it is in 
principle possible to reduoo the offectivo emittanoe to about 0,01 or 0.02; 
but in fact this would bo difficult to aohiovo due to heat loalcago near plugs, 
fcrri the difficulty of makin°’ the oonductlvo insulation sufficiently effective* 
Combining conduction and radiation, the minimum practicable beat loss would 
probably bo equivalent to having an omittanoe of about 0.1, and in this oaso a 
tenporature zd.se of about 20 should bo possiblo with a 1 watt dissipation 

in the rosistor,

Jho abovo outlines the broad principle of the system, but thoro are a 
number of details which have to bo considered in each practical application. 
Ihose are oonsidored below

(a) Caz*o has to be taken to match tho dissipating resistor to the 
charactoristioa of tho solar coll array. Pig.3 shows the variation with 
tomporature of tho V-I charactoristio for an irradiated patch of 42 
series oonnootod 2 x 2 cm solar colls (a standaird Black Arrow module).
In a wH n^mllln sunlight orbit the temperature of the solar cell array may 
bo quite low when the spacecraft first comes out of the Earth's shadow, 
and would have to rise some 50 to 100 C° before reaching its steady



Illuminated temperature. IMe feature eaa be used to. reduce the differeuoe 
in meaui power dissipation in the resistor between a minimum and maziaum 
sunLieht orbit. Fig.3 shows typical working points of the array« and it 
will be seen that the mean dissipation over the idiole orbit need not vary 
very greatly despite the different oonditions. Also in this context it 
should be noted from 7ig.V that uxiits at the uniUuminated end of a 
spaoeoraft run at much the sane tej^erature whether the orbit is in

or wniB sunlight; this is because beat input from the Sarth 
to that part of tbs spaoeoraft in a minim sunlight orbit is substantially 
higher than in a maximum sunlight orbit, and this helps to oountor the 
effeot of the redueted mean solar flux.

(b) It has boon suggested earlier that an effective omittanoo of about 
0.1 is a practicable "■< irium for the unit being controlled, ^lis is a 
somewhat arbitrary figure and oould be Improved upon in some oircumctanoos. 
However, suoh an iaprovement might not be an advantage since a very high 
value of (]/e) would be obtainod, and this oould oause overheating 
problems. In any oase, suoh values are likely to be unstable due to the 
variability of very low emittanOo surfaoes (a change in o ftrom 0.02 to 
0.03 oould alter AT by 30 C^). To avoid suoh imoertaitities, it is 
advisable to limit the insulation so that e 4 0.1; this oould be 
ensured by having an area of suitable dimensions on the unit vhioh is 
free of all aluminised Hylar and is painted black.

A further matter vhioh must be oonsidered is the offset of the 
internal dissipation of the unit without the added resistor. Too mioh 
insulation oould oause the luiit to overheat in another operational 
attitude*

(o) If desirad, the system nay be made active by putting a thermal 
switeh in series with the resistor. Suitably small switohos are avail
able oonmeroially. With suoh a system very low values of e oould bo 
e^iloyed without fear of overheating, and an added flexibility is 
provided which could f>e valvuiblo in serne ^lloations.

(d) Sleotrioal oonpatlblllty problems would have to be examined, 
espeoially with respect to the unit being oontroUed. I£ or CR filtering 
oCTiiit be included if neoessaiy, but noise frequonoles would be very low 
and would bo unlikely to oause tzauble.



3 COST iND 17Bl(ag

The predominant cost would be in the sola.? cell array. A fUlly mounted 
and conneoted array oT solar cells of the size described here would oost about 
£200; suoh a oost assumes that the array could be made on an already available 
production Jig* Tha approximate weight of the various components in the 
aystam is given below*

Solar cell array (depending on mount iig) 35 to 100 gn
■^/ire-wound resistor 5 g®
Thermostat switches (optloiisl) 1 gm each
Mounting, wiring, etc. 20 gm

Total, say, between 60 and 125 gm

4 COMKBfTS

The use of electrical power to assist in the thermal control of units in 
a spacecraft is not new - it being employed extensively, for example, in tha 
OGO spacecraft. The present system, however, has the advantage of not making 
a demand on the main power supply in the spacecraft, this being particularly 
valuable on small spacecraft. .Also, since the array can be positioned to suit 
the specific task of controlling the temperature of one unit, its output 
changes suitably as the solar aspect changes, and no switching is necessaiy; 
the system therefore is still virtually passive.

Because of its versatility, and low weight and oost, the system can 
easily be incorporated into a spacecraft at a fairly lata stage in its 
development, and could bo useful to deal with the problem of a unit which 
does not achieve its expected thermal performance. Early realisation that it 
may bo required is of course desirable, especially as effective conductive 
insulation might tnvolvo a major modification of the unit near the attachment 
points*

It is also likely to bo valuable, in some cases, to consider the inclusion 
of this ayetem in a spacecraft from the very inception of the design. With 
extra heating in critical, areas, it mny be possible to employ cheap and stable 
thermal control surfaces which otherwise would have to bo abandoned solely 
because one unit threatened to run cold. In suoh oaises the extra oost of this 
system is likely to bo small compared with the saving in having cheap finishes 
on the main stirfaoes.

It is envisaged that this system will find application in some of the 
Black Arrow spacecraft.





004 901053 Fig I

Solar cell array 
on surface which is

Fig.I Typical application of system



Fig. 2 004 901054
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Fig. 2 Variation of temperature rise of unit 

with ratio of dissipation to emittance



Fig. 3 '
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Fig. 4 004 901086
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Fig.4 Predicted temperature variation 

of tape recorder on UK3 spacecraft




